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Abstract. The importance of evaluating the physical fitness of future police officers 
cannot be underestimated. Ideal physical training program must include targeting aerobic 
capacity, anaerobic power, muscular strength and endurance. The aim of the study: 
investigate the impact of two additional supervised 16-week physical fitness training 
programs (mixed (jumping + strength endurance) workout and CrossFit training) aimed 
at female police cadets.
Participants: relatively healthy young female (n=28) – cadets had similar indicators of 
physical fitness and workability. Total time of physical training – 64 hours during 16 
weeks (basic workouts – 48 hours, additional workouts – 16 hours). Group 1 (n=14) 
practiced additional CrossFit training. Group 2 (n=14) practiced mixed additional 
workout (jumping + strength endurance). Tests used to evaluate the physical fitness and 
workability were the following: Push–Up test, Plank test, Running test, Burpee test, Step 
test (PWC170), test with 30 throws. 
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The overall positive dynamics of study results shows an increase of workability for all 
study participants. A reliable (p≤0.05) advantage of participants (group 2) in testing 
workability results (Burpee test and PWC170) was found.
Experts agree that the most effective physical training programs for cadets and police 
officers will be combinations of intensive cardiorespiratory and strength workout. A 
positive impact of additional mixed (jumping + strength endurance) workout on the 
workability of female cadets was found. Such functional workout can be an effective 
alternative to CrossFit training in physical training curriculum of female police cadets. 
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Аннотация. Важность оценки физической подготовленности будущих сотрудников 
полиции нельзя недооценивать. Идеальная программа физической подготовки 
должна включать в себя целенаправленную аэробную нагрузку, анаэробную нагрузку, 
тренировки мышечной силы и выносливости. Цель исследования: изучить влияние 
двух дополнительных контролируемых 16-недельных программ физической подготовки 
(смешанная тренировка (прыжки + силовая выносливость) и кроссфит- тренировка) 
на женщин- курсантов полиции.
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Участники: относительно здоровые молодые девушки (n=28) –  курсанты имели 
сходные показатели физической подготовленности и работоспособности. 
Общий объем времени физической подготовки –  64 часа в течение 16 недель 
(основные тренировки –  48 часов, дополнительные тренировки –  16 часов). 
Группа 1 (n=14) практиковала дополнительную тренировку по кроссфиту. 
Группа 2 (n=14) практиковала смешанную дополнительную тренировку (прыжки 
+ силовая выносливость). Тесты для оценки физической подготовленности 
и работоспособности: отжимания, планка, бег, упражнения бурпи, степ- тест 
(PWC170), тест с 30 бросками.
Общая положительная динамика результатов исследования свидетельствует 
о повышении работоспособности всех участниц исследования. Установлено 
достоверное (Р≤0,05) преимущество участниц (2-я группа) в результатах 
тестирования работоспособности (упражнения бурпи и PWC170).
Специалисты сходятся во мнении, что наиболее эффективными программами 
физической подготовки курсантов и сотрудников полиции будут сочетания 
интенсивных кардиореспираторных и силовых тренировок. Установлено 
положительное влияние дополнительной смешанной тренировки (прыжки + силовая 
выносливость) на работоспособность женщин- курсантов. Такая функциональная 
тренировка может стать эффективной альтернативой кроссфиту в программе 
физической подготовки женщин- курсантов –  кадров для полиции.

Ключевые слова: женщины- курсанты, физическая подготовка (PT), кроссфит, 
работоспособность, смешанная тренировка.

Научная специальность: 13.00.04 –  теория и методика физического воспитания, 
спортивной тренировки, оздоровительной и адаптивной физической культуры.

Introduction
Military and police officers require speed, 

strength, agility, and endurance training for 
the physical preparation of their job. Physical 
fitness of a police officers is an essential com-
ponent of being prepared to do critical tasks, 
including pursuing fleeing subjects, controlling 
those resisting arrest, grappling, and hand-
cuffing, as well as crowd control (Crawley et 
al., 2016). Police officers reported that cardio- 
vascular and muscular endurance were the two 
physical abilities most required in patrolling 
duties. Hence, developing physical fitness is an 
essential component of trainees’ PT (Kukić et 
al., 2019). Studies have found that police cadets’ 
fitness can be improved through a good PT pro-
gram (Dimitrijević, et al., 2014). Crawley et al. 
point to an existing gap in the scientific litera-
ture, specifically authors do not focus on police 
cadet physical preparedness and the outcomes 
of physical training (Crawley et al., 2016).

Cocke et al. indicate that regardless of 
original format, PT programs can improve 

the fitness of police cadets, but training pro-
gram that incorporate various strength and 
endurance exercises tend to be more effective 
(Cocke, Dawes, & Orr, 2016). The importance 
for improvement or maintenance of aerobic en-
durance of police cadets at certain level lies in 
facts that it has been one of the main indica-
tors of performance- related and health- related 
physical fitness (Kukić et al., 2019). Ideal ex-
ercise programming should train future police 
officers specifically for the movements they 
will require in their daily tasks. This would 
include targeting aerobic capacity, anaerobic 
power, muscular strength, endurance and flexi-
bility (Crawley et al., 2016).

However, not all PT programs that are ef-
fective for male police officers will be equally 
effective for female police officers. Lockie et 
al. state that female cadets will generally be 
less physically fit. Training staff should ideally 
implement individualized fitness programmes 
(Lockie et al., 2020). Losty et al. findings high-
light the need to develop special fitness pro-
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grammes that target female cadets specifically 
(Losty, Williams, & Gossman, 2016).

The solution to this problem is the success-
ful adaptation of the modern techniques of in-
tensive functional workout in PT curriculum of 
the cadets and military students (Kudryavtsev 
et al., 2018). Kolomiitseva et al. suggest using 
the CrossFit training program in PT curriculum 
of cadets (Kolomiitseva et al., 2020). Cross-
Fit is recognized as one of the fastest growing 
high- intensity functional training modes in 
the world. CrossFit training routines involve 
exercises using large groups of muscles, high 
number of repetitions, fast execution speed 
and short recovery periods (Maia et al., 2019). 
CrossFit training modality presents wide car-
diorespiratory and neuromuscular adaptations, 
ranging from improvements in aerobic capaci-
ty to pure manifestations of strength (Barbieri 
et al., 2019). Experts recommend to use Cross-
Fit training to increase special physical fitness 
(strength endurance) of professional athletes 
practicing martial arts: judo (Osipov et al., 
2018) and combat sambo (Osipov et al., 2017). 
Various types of CrossFit training are used in 
PT practice of police and military cadets. Gali-
mova et al. remark that high- intensive CrossFit 
workout for 20 minutes (3 times a week) has 
a positive impact on the cardiorespiratory sys-
tem (functional capacities) and workability of 
cadets (Galimova et al., 2018).

Scientists also point that CrossFit training 
has more significant advantages than interval 
(circular) training session (Pryimakov et al., 
2019). Yet, scientific data regarding the practice 
of CrossFit is sparse. The current scientific lit-
erature related to CrossFit has few studies with 
high level of evidence (Claudino et al., 2018). It 
is well known that CrossFit training programs 
are associated with a high level of muscle pow-
er, strength endurance and good technique as 
regards performing training exercises. Various 
injury risks in CrossFit training are quite likely 
to happen. Nowadays, the issue of increasing 
the overall effectiveness of workout programs, 
physical fitness, as well as reducing the risk of 
injury in practitioners’ are undoubtedly topical 
(Grigor’ev & Semenova, 2020).

Experts suggest using structured aero-
bic and strength workouts or a combination of 

them to increase the physical fitness of cadets. 
Kukić et al. show that relatively simple addi-
tional aerobic fitness training over of 12 weeks, 
two times per week, could provide meaningful 
changes in aerobic endurance of female po-
lice cadets (Kukić et al., 2019). Cesanelli et al. 
demonstrate that structured strength sessions 
can be incorporated in a standard training pro-
gram influencing endurance performance of 
athletes positively (Cesanelli et al., 2019). Car-
diorespiratory endurance and strength abilities 
are the basic components of physical fitness that 
contribute to significant health benefits (Osipov 
et al., 2020). Despite the unequivocal effective-
ness of cardiorespiratory endurance and resis-
tance training, the main factors that discour-
age individuals from pursuing these types of 
exercise are the considerable length of training 
sessions. High-intensity circuit training that 
relies on body mass for resistance appears to 
be an effective solution for cardiorespirato-
ry and resistance training (Podstawski et al., 
2019). There is scientific evidence of a positive 
impact of high- intensive jumping workouts on 
cardiorespiratory fitness and strength endur-
ance of females (Osipov et al., 2020). A short 
high- intensity specific speed- jumping training 
program could prove beneficial when intention-
ally used in the high- intensity training regime 
to increase explosive power and response time 
(Mackala et al., 2019).

It is essential to obtain an accurate base-
line of existing performance levels to both de-
velop and assess an effective PT program for 
female cadets. Taking this into account the au-
thors proposed to conduct a comparative analy-
sis of the impact of two different PT programs 
on the physical fitness and workability female 
cadets. One PT program consisted of additional 
CrossFit workouts; the other PT program con-
sisted of additional mixed (jumping + strength 
endurance) workouts. It was hypothesized that 
the PT curriculums utilized in this study would 
have a significant positive effect on the physical 
workability of female police cadets.

The aim of the study is to investigate the 
impact of two additional supervised 16-week 
physical fitness training programs (mixed 
(jumping + strength endurance) workout and 
CrossFit training) on female cadets.
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Material & methods
Participants

Relatively healthy young female (n=28) –  
police cadets of the Siberian Law Institute of 
the MIA of Russia. The female cadets’ aver-
age age –  18.64±0.33 years. Average height of 
participants –  164.72±9.46 sm. Average body 
weight of participants –  55.29±4.37 kg. All fe-
males had similar indicators of physical fitness 
and workability. All female cadets gave their 
consent to participate in our study. The study 
was approved by experts’ commission of the 
Siberian Law Institute of the MIA of Russia.

The research design
We randomly divided all participants into 

equal groups in the study beginning (group 1 –  
n=14, and group 2 –  n=14). Both groups prac-
ticed PT curriculum for 16 weeks (September –  
December). Amount of PT classes totalled 48 
hours. About 50 percent of total training time 
was devoted to physical fitness: development of 
muscle strength, speed and aerobic endurance. 
Remaining training time was devoted to study-
ing combat fighting and wrestling techniques. 
The overall structure of PT classes consisted of 
a warm- up session (20 min), main PT session 
(50 min) and final part session (20 min). All 
study participants had an additional PT prac-
tice –  16 hours (one additional training session 
per week). The total amount of each additional 
PT session was 60 minutes.

Female cadets (group 1) practiced CrossFit 
training in additional PT workout (1 training 
session per week). Each PT session lasted 60 
minutes. Each CrossFit training session includ-
ed warm- up (15 minutes) and next movements: 
15 push- ups; 15 back squats using weights (20 
kg); 20 butterfly sit- ups; 10 burpee; 10 bench 
press using weights (15 kg); 20 lunge hops; 15 
triceps dip; 10 box jumps (box height –  40 cm). 
Females completed 6 training laps with a rest 
period of 2 minutes after each training lap.

Female cadets (group 2) practiced special 
workouts in additional PT session (2 training 
session per week). Each PT session lasted 30 
minutes. Each special workout session included 
warm- up (10 minutes) and next movements: in-
tensive jumps (alternately with the right leg then 
the left leg) –  1 minute; push- ups (both hands 

on the step) –  30 seconds; intensive jumping up 
with both feet –  1 minute; push- ups (both feet 
on the step) –  30 seconds; straight squats –  2 
minutes; burpee –  30 seconds; intensive steps 
using weights (dumbbells –  5 kg) –  2 minutes; 
butterfly sit- ups –  30 seconds; intensive jump-
ing up with both feet –  1 minute. Participants 
completed 2 training laps with a rest period of 2 
minutes after first training lap. Combined step 
platform Proxima Fitness FT-STR (China) used 
in our study. The height of the bench is 25 cm.

To assess the physical fitness and work-
ability of participants special we used tests.

Running test (2000 m). All female cadets 
had to run a distance of 2000 meters without 
slowing down to stepping, walking or stopping 
before finish. The total running time was re-
corded.

Burpee test. All female cadets performed 
a 3–minute burpee test according to the meth-
od of Podstawski (Podstawski et al., 2019). Fe-
male cadets were instructed on how to perform 
the burpee test correctly. The test was preceded 
by an active warm–up (not less then 10 min-
utes). Cadets’ strength endurance was evaluat-
ed based on the number of burpee cycles com-
pleted in 3 minutes.

Step test (PWC170). All participants per-
formed 2 physical step loads (5 minutes each 
load) with a rest interval of 3 minutes between 
loads. Participants performed ascents to the 
step platform (height of step platform was 30 
cm). The rate of ascent to the step platform is at 
least 20 ascents at the first step load and 30 as-
cents at the second step load. Heart rate param-
eters were determined within 10 seconds after 
each test load. Evaluation of cadetsэ workabil-
ity indicators was carried out using the recom-
mendations of N. Graevskaia. The following 
Step test (PWC170) indicators are proposed: 
14 or less –  low level, 15–16 –  below average 
level, 17–18 –  average level, 19–20 –  above av-
erage level, 21–22 –  high level of assessment 
(Graevskaia & Dolmatova, 2004).

Push–Up test. The Push–Up test was 
performed according to standard procedure. 
Cadet’s torso was lowered by bending the el-
bow joints to 90 degrees of flexion in a con-
tinuous motion. Females performed as many 
repetitions as possible using maximum speed 
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throughout the test for muscular endurance. 
The testing time for female cadets is 60 sec-
onds. Total number of push- ups was recorded 
continuously in our study.

Plank test. For the plank position, cadets’ 
feet were placed hip width apart, with the an-
kles at 90°, knees straight, and pelvis tilted into 
a neutral position to engage the core. The el-
bows were bent to 90° and placed directly be-
low the shoulders with the back flat. The whole 
exercise was recorded continuously.

Test with 30 throws. A test with 30 throws 
to evaluate the participants’ special physical 
fitness level. All female cadets completed 30 
judo throws –  the ippon seoi nage at a fast pace. 
Each participant applied throws in the left nat-
ural posture (15 throws) and the right natural 
posture (15 throws). All 30 throws were record-
ed continuously.

Statistical analysis
Statistical processing of the study results 

was carried out using SPSS Statistics 17.0. The 
reliability of differences in the study results 
was determined using repeated measures anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA). A p value of ≤0.05 
was considered statistically significant.

Results
There were no significant differences in 

test results of female cadet groups at the study 
beginning. The cadets’ workability indicators 

(PWC170) were on average level. The overall 
positive dynamics of increase in testing results 
was found in all study participants at the study 
ending. We can prove the positive impact of 
two supervised 16-week physical fitness train-
ing programmes on female cadets. Significant 
differences in some test cases for female ca-
dets were found at the study ending. A reliable 
(p≤0.05) advantage of female cadets (group 
2) in testing workability results (Burpee test) 
and (PWC170) was found. The cadets’ work-
ability indicators (PWC170) show positive dy-
namics of improvement from an average to a 
good level. There were no significant differenc-
es in the results in the other test cases. Total 
testing results of female cadet groups are pre-
sented in Table 1.

Discussion
Scientific reviews provide summary in-

formation that intervention studies are needed 
to promote and incorporate PT programs relat-
ed to improvement or maintenance of physical 
fitness in police officers, which would result 
in health benefits and specifically improve-
ment in performance of specific tasks of daily 
police work (Marins, David, & Del Vecchio, 
2019). Our study revealed the positive impact 
of two additional supervised 16-week physi-
cal fitness training programs (mixed (jumping 
+ strength endurance) workout and CrossFit 
training) on physical fitness and workability 

Table 1. The overall testing results of study participants
September (study beginning) December (study ending)

Tests Group 1 (n=14) Group 2 (n=14) p = Group 1 (n=14) Group 2 (n=14) p =
Push–Up
(counting) 17.42±3.29 17.31±4.36 0.871945 20.69±4.32 19.73±4.25 0.187479

Plank
(time) 1.36±0.34 1.32±0.29 0.982629 1.45±0.21 1.53±0.24 0.136513

Burpee
(counting) 42.57±6.41 40.62±5.38 0.298793 48.06±5.44 50.49±5.37 0.041865*

Running
(time) 10.18±0.34 10.25±0.31 0.358332 10.07±0.23 10.10±0.26 0.823378

Step test 
(PWC170)

17.53±0.29 17.47±0.22 0.332236 18.44±0.31 18.58±0.27 0.024604*

30 throws
(time) 2.03±0.18 2.05±0.21 0.604269 1.54±0.17 1.51±0.15 0.378479

Note –  reliability of differences: * –  p≤0.05.
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female cadets. Experts from CIS point to the 
advantage of using different CrossFit training 
programs in PT practice of future police offi-
cers (Kolomiitseva et al., 2020; Pryimakov et 
al., 2019; Galimova et al., 2018). Nevertheless, 
in our opinion, these scientific data do not 
have a high level of evidence. Some studies 
do not describe the methodology (Galimova et 
al., 2018), evidence- based statistics (Kokorev, 
Vyprikov, Bodrov, 2018), while other studies 
do not have requirements for sufficient num-
ber and physical fitness of participants. Some 
scientists have conducted studies with very 
few participants (less than 10 participants), 
which reduces the level of evidence (Pryima-
kov et al., 2019). Participants in our study had 
similar indicators of age, height, weight, and 
physical fitness to increase the level of evi-
dence. It was found that the positive impact 
of CrossFit training on such participants does 
not significantly differ from the impact of 
mixed (jumping + strength endurance) func-
tional workouts. Moreover, mixed workouts 
had a higher positive impact on some work-
ability indicators of female cadets.

Podstawski et al. presented data on the as-
sessment of the strength endurance and work-
ability (Burpee test) of similar age females 
practiced standard PE programmes. Most of 
females showed an average level of strength 
endurance by completing 36–50 burpee cycles 
(Podstawski et al., 2019). Female cadets (group 
2) who practiced mixed workout showed a 
positive dynamics of workability increase by 
completing 50.49±5.37 burpee cycles in the 
study ending. Females (group 1) who practiced 
crossfit training were able by completing only 
48.06±5.44 burpee cycles.

Barbieri et al. reveal that CrossFit pro-
grammes did not present higher values than 
other individual functional training pro-
grammes for the aerobic capacity and maxi-
mum power (Barbieri et al., 2019). Our research 
shows the more significant (p≤0.05) positive 
impact of mixed workouts on some indicators 
of strength endurance (Burpee test) and work-
ability (PWC170) of female cadets compared 
to CrossFit training. It can be assumed that 
the optimal choice of exercises and workout 
intensity will be the determining factor for in-

creasing the workability and physical fitness of 
practitioners.

Kudryavtsev et al. indicate that the pur-
poseful use of special exercises (Burpee) ef-
fectively increases speed- strength and func-
tional abilities of the future police officers in 
a relatively short period of time –  4–5 weeks 
(Kudryavtsev et al., 2018). Kolomiitseva et al. 
indicate that using a 12-week CrossFit program 
was a significant improvement in the physical 
fitness of cadets (Kolomiitseva et al., 2020). 
However, Crawley et al. point that the number 
of individual parameters of physical fitness of 
cadets showed evidence of improvement in the 
first 8 weeks, whereas none of the variables 
showed significant improvement in the second 
8 weeks of a supervised 16-week physical fit-
ness training program on police cadets. Some 
modifications could be made to increase over-
all effectiveness of cadet physical training spe-
cifically after the 8-week mark (Crawley et al., 
2016). Highly effective PT curriculum be high-
ly important for police cadets –  future police 
officers (Koropanovski et al., 2020). Therefore, 
optimal PT programmes (functional workout) 
for police cadets should have a duration of 16 
weeks or more. It was found that the use of 
structured mixed (jumping + strength endur-
ance) workouts has a significant positive im-
pact on the physical fitness of female cadets. 
According to the authors, similar functional 
workouts of sufficient duration (16 weeks or 
more) can exert a stable positive impact on 
police cadets resulting in an increase in their 
physical fitness.

Conclusions
Physical fitness of police officers is an 

essential component of being prepared to do 
professional tasks. Police officers reported that 
cardio- vascular and muscular endurance were 
the two most required physical abilities. Most 
experts agree that the most effective PT pro-
grammes for cadets and police officers will be 
combinations of intensive cardiorespiratory and 
strength workout. A positive impact of two su-
pervised 16-week physical fitness training pro-
grams (additional mixed (jumping + strength 
endurance) workout and CrossFit training) on 
female cadets was found in our study. Female 
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cadets who practiced mixed workouts showed 
higher results in workability tests: Burpee and 
PWC170 compared to female cadets who prac-
ticed CrossFit. Similar functional workout can 
be an effective alternative to CrossFit training 
in PT practice of female police cadets.

Limitations
The authors tried to avoid possible study 

limitations related to the participants’ number, 
age, and physical fitness of all participants. 
However, there were some difficulties with 
matching up a sufficient number of similar par-

ticipants in the females group. Further study 
with a large number of female participants is 
needed.
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